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Introduction

Cancer is a major public health issue in Australia causing
30% of all deaths before the age of 70 years and eon-

tributing to over 45,000 deaths in 2006'". In addition, cancer
morbidity and associated reductions in QOL are a significant
problem. The latest data from the Australian Bureau of
Statistics'-' reports that 2% of the Australian population is liv-
ing with cancer, while data from the USA estimates that there
are over 11 million cancer survivors'^'.

With the high prevalence of cancer and cancer-associated
eflccts, comes an increasing pressure on medical resources,
and increasing healthcare needs for survivors to ensure a sat-
isfying QOL. Gotay and Muraoka'", Bloom'̂ ' and Ganz"" all
point out that the same treatments that allow for long-term
sur\ ival also produce potentially debilitating deficits ranging
from day-to-day disruptions to secondary tumors.

Primary healthcare providers have an important role in mon-
iloring and evaluating the health and well-being of individu-
als with cancer""'. Physicians, clinicians and researchers now
recognise that QOL is important for the individual with can-
cer"", and that QOL can be dramatically atïected by cancer
treatment protocols'"'.
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Greaves-otte et al.'"" conducted a mail survey of 649 long-
term survivors of various types of cancers and found that
more than half of the participants continued to sutTcr from
physical symptoms such as fatigue and problems with their
arms, hands and back that related to their cancer or its treat-
ment.

Van Tulder et al."" also found that long-term Hodgkin's dis-
ease survivors had signiilcantiy reduced physical heaith.
general health and sexual functioning. Additionally, studies
by Meyer and Aspegren"-' showed that the psychological
side-effects of modiííed mastectomy on women also afïect-
cd their QOL.

Conventional treatments have a number of significant side-
effects hence individuals with cancer, treating oncologists,
doctors and researchers, are not only looking for treatments
that may reduce unwanted side-effects, but also improve
QOL""^'.

Complementary medicines may be a solution to this prob-
lem. For example, electropuncture and acupressure have
both been shown to reduce vomiting episodes relative to
anti-emetics alone'""", and a Cochranc systematic review
on this topic concluded that acupuncture and self-adminis-
tered acupressure have benefits in reducing chemotherapy-
associated nausea and vomiting'"'.

Many individuals are now tuming to complementary and
altemative medicines (CAM) as a complement to current
tnedical oncological treatments{I8-20). Data from the US
have shown that 50% to 83% of individuals with cancer now
use CAM in addition to conventional treatments"^".
Moreover, US spending on CAM increased from $14.4 bil-
lion per year in 1990 to $34 billion per year in 2000'"'.
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In Australia, various studies have estimated CAM use by the
general population at 60% to 70%, with AU$981 million
being spent per annum'-'̂ ^ .̂ It is evident that individuals are
looking for a more patient-foe used, coordinated multidisci-
plinary care with access to authoritative complementary
medicinal information.

The increase in use of CAM is believed to be due to the more
active part individuals are taking in their own treatment., the
ever broadening knowledge base that is accumulating with
regard to complementary medicine, and the persisting and
often debilitating nature of cancer and its treatment-related
side-efFeets''*-̂ ''-̂ ''. Emphasising this fact, The Leukemia and
Lymphoma Society states, 'Many people are using integra-
tive medicine {IM) and CAM therapies to help manage
symptoms, reduce side-effects, and to have a sense of control
over their

Richardson et al.'-'' also reported that 88% of 102 individuals
enrolled in phase I clinical trials at the Mayo Comprehensive
Cancer Centre had used at least one CAM therapy.
Furthermore, Chrysta! et al.'"", in their study of a New
Zealand regional cancer treatment centre, showed that CAM
was used by 47% of cancer patients and 71% believed that
CAM therapies would be helpful in the management of their
cancer.

While there is little doubt about the popularity of comple-
mentary medicine in oncology settings, few studies have
been conducted to prove the effectiveness of CAM in reduc-
ing the side-effects of conventional treatments in oncology
and improving QOL"". This has led to much ofthe infonna-
tion about complementary medicine being anecdotal and. In
some cases, contradictory.

For this reason, it is imperative that more studies are com-
pleted that determine whieh complementary modalities are
effective in improving the QOL of those with cancer, so that
individuals and health professionals can make confident
clinical decisions. Additionally, further studies of comple-
mentary modalities are needed to provide an integrated
approach to treatment that involves coordinating of a number
of services that work towards forming important components
for quality cancer care'"''.

The current study was designed to explore the use of CAM
for cancer support among a group of attendees at a health
retreat (Living Valley Springs Health Retreat, Queensland,
Australia). The health retreat offers attendees natural medi-
cine and natural health techniques to promote healing and
healthy lifestyles.

The aim ofthe study was to investigate the perceived effect
of CAM on the QOL of individuals, and the perceived effect
on reducing cancer and its treatment-associated side-effects.

Participant Recruitment
This research was conducted at the Living Valley Springs
Health Retreat. Queensland. Australia, where one of the
authors (AJB) is employed. The participants for the research
were recruited randomly from the files of past guests with
the permission of Living Valley Springs.

Two-hundred and twenty-one guests were selected for poten-
tial participation. Selection was based on the following
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inclusion criteria: 1) current or past diagnosis of cancer; 2)
past use of complementary medicine; and 3) physical ability
to participate. Potential participants were excluded if they
were unable to provide informed consent, were under 18
years of age, or were too ill to participate in the study.

Following initial contact by one of the authors (AJB), 58
guests agreed to receive a copy of the survey. A stamped
envelope for return of the survey was also included in the
mailing. This research was approved by the Etbics in Human
Research Committee. Charles Sturt University, and the
General Manager of the Living Valley Springs Heallh
Retreat.

The questionnaire design was based on work by D'Crus and
Wilkinson'^", with the multidimensional QOL measures
questionnaire based upon the work of Avis et al.'*". The ques-
tionnaire was comprised of three sections; 1 ) current conven-
tional and complementary medicine usage and its perceived
impact on cancer-associated symptoms; 2) QOL assessment;
and 3) demographic infonnation (eg age, postcode).

The majority of the questions in the questionnaire were of
the closed type with participants asked to select a response
from a restricted number of options. Participants were also
given the option at the end of the questionnaire to provide
additional comments.

Statistical Analysis
Data from the questionnaire was entered into a Statistical
Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 5 software
for analysis, with the data being subject to descriptive statis-
tical analysis.

As the final sample size was small, inferential statistical
analysis was not attempted. Written comments provided by
partieipants were analysed for common themes.

Results
Ofthe 221 individuals initially contacted, only 58 met the
inclusion criteria for the study and also agreed to receive
questionnaires; responses were subsequently received from
32 individuals (see Table I for participants'characteristics).

Approximately half the participants were female (53%), and
overall, 63% of participants were aged between 51 and 70
years with no prior qualifications in health or related areas.
Although the retreat is based in Queensland, current residen-
tial postcode data indicated that participants came from New
South Wales (24%), Victoria (14%), Queensland (37%),
South Australia (13%), and Tasmania (14%).

All participants had a prior diagnosis of cancer, the most fre-
quent being breast (23%), prostate (19%) and ovarian ( 10%)
cancer, and Hodgkin and non-Hodgkin lymphoma (10% and
13% respectively). A third of participants reported that they
were cancer free at the time of completing the questionnaire,
while 52% had métastases. Most participants (77%) had
been diagnosed within the past five years. All had used at
least one form of complementary medicine/therapy for can-
cer-associated health issues and the mean expenditure on
CAM for the group was AU$279 per month.

The participants sought assistance from a variety of health
professionals for advice or treatment following cancer diag-
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nosis. Among the conventional health professionals, few
participants had sought treatment or advice from a physio-
therapist with general practitionersiGPsVspecialists, cancer
care nurses, and oncologists being the most frequently con-
sulted.

Medical practitioners were also the most frequently cited
health professionals whose treatment/advice was thought to
be of no benefit {Figure lA). For example, 41% of partiei-
tants felt that the treatment/advice received from their oncol-
ogist was of no benefit. In contrast, of those who consulted a
CAM practitioner, few (<IOVo) felt the advicc/treatmcnt
received was of no benefit (Figure IB).

Naturopaths. massage therapists, herbalists, chiropractors,
colonie therapists, holistic dentists, and meditation teachers
were all perceived to have given beneficial adviccAreatment
to more than 50% of participants.

ll should be noted that the Living Springs Health Retreat, the
source of the recruitment database, offers attendees steam
baths, colonie hydrotherapy, lymphatic drainage therapy,
massage therapy, and naturopathie and general counselling
facilities.

While most participants had discussed their use of comple-
mentary therapies/medicines with their oneologist or
GP/speeialist (92% and 77% respectively), this was not the
case for other health professionals. Forty percent of those
discussing their eancer treatment with a eaneer care ntu^e
disclosed their CAM use; this figure was similar for counsel-
lors (42%).

In contrast, only 20% diselosed CAM use to a pharmacist,
and 22% diselosed use to a physiotherapist. Counsellors
were perceived to be the most supportive of participants'
CAM use, while oncologists and pharmacists were felt to be
the least supportive and most opposed to CAM use (Table 2).

In terms of who recommended use of various CAMs,
GPs/specialists were cited as the main recommending source
for herbal medicines (33% of participants), while CAM prac-
tilioncrs were the main source of recommendations about
vitamins/minerals {37%) and supplements (40%).

Recommending sources for other therapies (homœopathic
remedies, essential oils, aromatherapy. Traditional Chinese
Medicine, reflexology. osteopathy, magnetic therapy, chiro-
practic, tai chi. acupuncture and kinesiology) were, for those
using these therapies, evenly distributed between CAM prac-
titioners, friends and family, and personal research.

Tlie most frequently cited source of information of comple-
mentary medicine use were CAM practitioners (35%). fol-
lowed by family and friends (32%), the internet (30%), med-
ical/scientific journals ( 16%), popular magazines ( 14%), health
retreats {5%), and other sources such as doctors/pharmaeists,
personal research, health food stores and books (35%).

Perception Of Treatment Effects
On Participant Health

The most frequently cited conventional treatment for cancer
was surgery (44%), followed by chemotherapy (31%) and
radiation therapy (19%). Other treatments were used by
fewer than 15% of participants. Almost all participants

(94%) reported using dietary adjustments, followed by vita-
min/mineral supplements (88%), herbal supplements (84%),
fasting and cleansing (84%) and colonie therapy (81%).

While dietary adjustments and vitamin/mineral supplementa-
tion may be either conventional or complementary in nature,
other therapies are more clearly complementary. Participants
were also asked whether the conventional or complementary
treatments improved or worsened their condition. Overall,
participants reported that both complementary (87%) and
conventional treatments (60%) improved their health.

Ofthe conventional therapies, 67% who had undergone radi-
ation therapy (or 75% for those having surgery and radiation
therapy) felt it worsened their condition, while approximate-
ly 70% of those having chemotherapy, homione therapy, sur-
gery or surgery plus chemotherapy felt it improved their
health. All those having immunotherapy felt it improved
their health, while half of those having combined surgery,
radiation and chemotherapy felt it improved their health.

In contrast, no participants indicated that any ofthe comple-
mentary therapies Ihey used worsened their health, and most
felt that CAM improved their health {Table 3). However, a
higher frequency of 'no change' responses (21%) were seen
with the complementary therapies as compared to 7% of
conventional eancer treatments.

When asked about whether complementary therapies/medi-
cines were effective at reducing side-effects associated with
conventional treatments for cancer, 61%i reported that CAM
improved side-eftects, while no change in side-effects was
reported by 39% of participants.

Quality Of Life Muitidimensional Questionnaire

The OOL scale used in this study was analysed following the
method reported by Avis et al"*'. Data was first categorised
into 12 generic and cancer-specific domains. The generic
domains included: positive feelings, negative feelings, cog-
nitive problems, pain, sexual interest, energy/fatigue, sexual
function and social avoidance. The cancer-specific domain
eneompassed: financial problems, benefits, distress-family,
appearance, and distress-reeurrence.

The seores for each domain are the sum of individual item
scores ( I - 'Never" through 7 = 'Always") with higher scores
representing a poorer QOL. Participants in this study had a
mean summary generic score of 71 (range 34-114; maxi-
mum possible = 196) and for cancer-specific items, 51
(range 23-86; maximum possible = 133).

Examination of individual domains found ihat all generic
and eancer sub-domains had mean scores which were less
than 50% of the maximum possible for that sub-domain.
Sample size prevented further analyses of QOL scores rela-
tive to perceived benefits from CAM treatments.

Themes Derived From Questionnaire

From the open-ended question in the survey, eight themes
were identified and are summarised in Table 4. These themes
indicate that participants felt that complementary medicine
helped to reduce the side-effects of conventional medieine
and also improved their health.
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Many of the participants in this study felt that complementa-
ry medicine improved their health or saved their life eorre-
sponding to the theme of. 'CAM helped me to get on top of
the side-effects of conventional treatments." One participant
stated:

While having chemo, I felt that complementary medi-
cine was necessary as I saw people around me with ter-
rible side-effects which 1 know could have been al least
made more comfortable while they were having the
chemo. I also felt mentally I could cope better knowing
I was supporting my system as naturally as possible.
(Survey 6)

Another felt that a positive improvement was due to CAM,
corresponding to the theme of positive effect on well-being,
stating:

Complementary therapies had a very positive physical
affect on my well-being by increasing energy levels. The
oncologist was dismissive of the beneficial effects of
homœopathic remedies during radiation treatment. I had
only minimal blisters and bums which the oncologist put
down to my immune system rather than homœopathic
medicine, (Survey 8)

Finally, another participant credited the use of CAM for sav-
ing her life, eorresponding with the theme of 'CAM saved
my life' stating:

Without natural therapies I would not be alive. (Survey
17)

Thtis, from the qualitative data, it is evident that most of the
participants correlated an improvement in well-being with
the concurrent use of complementary medicine.

Discussion

The results of this research have shown that most (87%) of
the participants believed that CAM treatments provided
relief from the side-effects of conventional cancer treatments
and that overall, they were more successful in improving the
way that the participant felt.

This research has also highlighted some interesting fmdings
whieh may require ftirther investigation. Namely, we found
that a significant proportion of participants perceived no
benefit from the ad vice/treatment provided by their oncolo-
gist or GP/specialist.

It would be interesting to explore this aspect further to dis-
cover what these individuals found to be beneficial, or not,
and why. In contrast to conventional health professionals,
very few participants found the advice/treatment of CAM
practitioners to have no benefit. This may be related to a fail-
ure of conventional medical practice to meet the needs of
cancer survivors'"*.

Several studies have reported significant use of CAM by
patients undergoing treatment for cancer"' "' and thai cancer
patients were more likely to seek out and use CAM when
tbey are dissatisfied with their current treatment'̂ *'.

Moga et al.''*' have also noted that patients are more likely to
use CAM treatments when they are readily accessible. As all
participants in this study had attended the Living Spring

Health Retreat where CAM therapies are readily available,
this may have influenced their openness to and perception of
CAM and its possible benefits.

Given the recognised potential for interaction between con-
ventional phannaceuticals and herbs'"' ' , it is of some eon-
cem that while almost all participants disclosed their CAM
use to their oncologist, disclosure to other health profession-
als was lower, and 80% did not disclose their use to a phar-
macist. This revelation is interesting given tbat in tbis study,
we also found that participants reported tbat oncologists
were the most negative about CAM use.

Other studies'"* '" have shown that oncologists generally do
not initiate discussions about CAM with their patients. If tbis
was also true of the oncologists in this study, it may have
contributed to the lack of benefit reported by participants for
interactions witb their oncologists.

Perhaps tbe initial negative responses by oncologists to a
patient's CAM use inhibits a patient to disclose their use of
these therapies and medicines to other health professionals.
If this is the case, then there is a need for primary-treat ing
medical practitioners to be more open to CAM use. other-
wise patients will continue to 'bide" their use of tliese medi-
cines and therapies.

Results from tbe QOL component of tbe survey indicated
that, in relation to both generic and caneer-specific domains,
the participants either did not have poor QOL or were expe-
riencing problems related to items such as negative feelings,
pain, energy levels and sexual function. The mean scores in
this study were comparable to those of Avis et al.'"' and at a
sub-domain level, partieipants in this study had better seores
for 'positive feelings' and 'distress' relative to those report-
ed by Avis et al.

As we have shown, this group of participants, who are
known CAM users and wbo are witbin five years of their
cancer diagnosis, have QOL seores comparable to tbose
reported for long-term cancer survivors (ie > 5 years since
treatment). It is suggested that further research be directed at
determining whether CAM improves QOL relative to con-
ventional treatment of eancer alone.

Finally, the open-ended qualitative part of the questionnaire
indicated that the participants believed tbat CAM was a
major factor in promoting tbeir weil-being and survival.
Even though tbe study appeared to show benefits with the
use of CAM, these benefits may bave been due to the time
elapsed between the eancer and its treatments, and may not
have been due to the use of CAM. Furthemiore, because this
study was not a progressive one, the information collected
reflects only one point in time. As a result, it is suggested that
long-tenn QOL research into the use of complementary med-
ieine by individuals needs to be conducted.

There are a number of limitations to this study, the most sig-
nificant being tbe small sample size and the potential bias
produced by the recruitment of participants from a single.
pro-CAM. health retreat. While the initial pool of potential
participants was acceptable, the frail health and death of
individuals on the list were significant inhibitors to gaining a
larger sample size.
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Figure I. Participants' perception of ihe benefits of the advice
»nd treatment provided hy conventional and complementary
practitioners. Possihie responses were that the advice and/or
treatment was 'hencfícial', 'not beneficiar, 'unsure' or that
Ihey did nol con.sult the particular health professional. lA
shoviN responses for consultations with eonventional practition-
ers; IB shows consultations with CAM practitioners.

Nevertheless, the research has highlighted some important
areas for future researeh (eg laek of perceived benefit from
oncologists, relationship between QOL and CAM use to
manage the side-efteets of conventional cancer treatment). It
is suggested that qualitative research methodologies be used
to explore these issues further to obtain a richness of data
that is not possible via self-administered surveys.

In summary, this research has demonstrated that CAM has
significant potential to assist those with cancer to either cope
with or alleviate the side-effects of eonventional cancer treat-
ments. These therapies gave participants a sense of empow-
erment and control over their health at a time when conven-
tional treatments often made them feel worse.

More than 80% of participants found dietary ehanges, sup-
plements (vitamin and herbal) along with specific treatments
(eg colonie therapy) to be of benefit. The work also points to
some areas where eonventional heaJth professionals may be
at odds with their patients.

It is clear from both this study and the available literature
into CAM use that those with cancer will seek out and use
various CAM. More research is therefore needed in the areas
of evidence-based CAM and in practitioner-patient commu-
nication with respect to CAM if patients are to be appropri-
ately supported in their healthcare choices.
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Table 1. Demographic informatioD provided by study partici-
pants (n=33)

<j;ender

Highest education level

Primary school

Secondary school

Ceiiificate, Diploma or Advanced Diploma

Bachelor degree

Postgraduate qualiticattons

Annual household Income

< S30.000

$30,001-$80.000

>$80,000

Declitied to provide income mtormation

Prior formal training in a
health profession

Complementary medicine

Medtctne

Allied health (eg pharmacy)

Biomedical/biological sciences

Diagnosis of caneer

Bowel cancer

Uvarian cancer

Prostate cancer

Breast cancer

Adenoid cancer

Hodgkin's lymphoma

Lymphomas

Melanoma

Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma

Waldenstrom's macroglobultnemia

Cancer stage (n=27)

No cancer present at time ot survey

Local containment

Metastasis to local area

Uistant metastasis

Distant multiple metastasis

hemales 53%
Males 37%

58 ± 12 years
(range 27-82 years)

0%
35%
27%

13%
17%

20%

3ü%

13%
37%

10%
U

10%
80%

7
10
19
23
7

10
3
7

13
3

%

33
15
ly
22
11

Table 2. Responses to questions about the perceived reaction of
various health professionals to participants' CAM use (%).

UP/specialist

Nurse

Pharmacist

Physiotherapist

Uncologist

Counsellor

Supportive

27

15

10

11

8

37

Neutral

23

15

10

tl
44

5

Opposed

27

10

0

0 1
40

0

Not
Discussed

23
"^^"60

80

7H
R

58
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Table 3. Treatments used by participants and perceived efTect of
CAM treatment.
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Dictaty adjusttnents

Vitamin/mineral
supplements
Herb supplements

t-astmg/cleansttig

Colonie therapy

Steam batli

Meditation

Massage

Biological dentistry

L'hiropractor

L'ounselling

Homœopathy

bssenttal oils

Hydrotlierapy

ür> heat sauna

Aromatherapy

Aeupuncture

Kinesiology

Oilier

Till t hi

Inulitional
Chinese Medieine
Rcflexology

Magnetic therapy

I )steopathy

% usinj;
therapy

94

88

84

84

»I

Tl

63

50

50

44

41

34

31

23

25

22

22

16

13

y

9

y

ö

Improved

87

»y

89

»y

92

87

95

100

69

93

85

»2

80

lüU

KK

57 ~

100 "

IDO

löO "

75

lOO

100

33

lüU

!\o ehange

13

U

II

11

8

13

5.0 ^

"

31

Worsened

-

7

15

18

20

~

13

43

25

~

67

-

-

*

-

•

•

Note: Categories for which no responses were received are indicat-
ed by a -,

Tabk' 4. Summary' of themes arising from tbe open-ended ques-
tions askin}|; partieipants to eomment on complementary medi-
cines.

liest ofboth worMs (n=5)

• CAM helped me to get on top ofthe side-efFécts oT
tonveiilional treatments (n=5)
Helped tn empower and choose good healtli (ri==5)~

• Positive efFect on wëlI-Tieing (ti=5) "

Pereeptions that they were better able to cope using CAM (ñ=4)

CAM does no harm (n=3)

Perceptions that CAM saved theirHite (n=3y

Gave up using conventional methods and used~CÄMin=I)

Sydney Institute of
Traditional Chinese Medicine

2010 Enrolment into Sydney Institute
of Traditional Chinese Medicine
(SITCM) for national TCM Registration!

Delivering practical courses:

Advanced Diploma of Traditional
Chinese Medicine - 91133NSW

(double modalities ¡n acupuncture and Chinese
herbal medicine)

Guat^nteed Pathway to Bachelor Degree

hy VETAB
Approved hy ÂUSTUDY,

Recogni/ed \y\ nmjoi- HOHHII Fiimis :intt
X^ TCM pntfessicinul assiu-i»tions. ^ '

o SITGM - 23 years o( providing enc^llenl education to TCM ptactitionere
Advancod Diploma course: 4-year FT sludy wilh (lexible linie and classas
Course & Career Day: 10am-2pm, 14 Nov 20D9 & B F*b 2010

SHolt coursas foi inleresi a ^ available 1 CM cosmelics. TaichI TCM dietaiy.
TCM ttyiipcoloiiy health maintenance aciipimr.liire tecfinlque and ttoalmeiil elc

Level 5 Hartnur Maza, 25 DIxon Street, Sydney 2000
Tel: (02) 9281 1173 | EnTail;aclministraHon@sltcr?i.edu.BU

www.stlcni.edu,au

EYESIGHT IMPROVEMENT
Accredited Individual and Group Courses

Website: www.eyesightimprovement.coni.au

> Enrol in Australia's most successful programme

> By prominent natural improvement specialist

> Be rewarded with stronger, clearer eyesight

> Improve your close and distance vision

>• Practise "all new" eye strengthening exercises

*• Understand correct acid/alkaline nutrition

> Reduce your stress by whoiistic therapies

> Enjoy and relax in a herbai garden setting

> Learn an easy 10 minute take-home routine

See website for Individual Short Courses

Sydney and Regional One Day Courses

ATMS 2/3CPE

ATMS 1ÛCPE

Geoff Hingerty BHMS, BHSC, DPE - Eyesight Naturopath
1 Nepean Place Sylvania Waters Sydney
Email: geoff@naturaltherapist.com.au

(02) 9522 9595 and 0418 98B 083
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